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Dallas hoi
Jo DalUi” will be Ui« theme
• H. atodeet thia weekead. OU,

»eh«ol WOrriM 01
irfl tlewi^ ^ '°th*r th*n °f ^ AW*t foot-

'clumber of oommerce, the DS!!h. 
r’« Club, the IHIUi A. * M. Exe s 

unuif population of Dallas will be the 
A»»u cadet tori*. ‘Jbey Mt nuking 

to the Wat deUi! in order that

rmf'S&f'r**'*’'*'
With this in mind, every A. A M. student should 

fu»t only make an effort to make the tr%> to Dallas,
Dut eh<»c * 
the

Evt

an effort wbib in DaBaa to show 
.t V» .»* *e» .pp^ciM. th. tndmDoreciaie

they heat n^de.
libea a parade. The Agfiea will be 

the Dallaat-XZfZTuZZ Student Forum: |
those making the football game. In IT VUIDITI/^M 

tho.s,- two wanner* we will be able to show anile Crf^v/liDl I l\JJy

^ TO Tflfe BATTALION:
be able to show qpiae 

de^crw of apDreeution to the pallas people. But 
Rodent to aboU his own appreciation to »«ch person 
there fa the chance for each individual A. 4 M. 
with whom he might be thrown in contact.

Tbkre trill be e let going on in Della* Every- 
one will not he table to take in all tbe highlights 
bnt there drill be enough entertainment for evert 
Aggie in DaDafc- r [' j

U^niiy jatudent is not making plans to nuke the 
corpa trip he »$H has several day* to do so. With 
more in A- # II, we should try
to male this the Urgent corps trip in tb* history 
of Uu> school. And, as has been shown in t^e past, 
as enrollment increases, a larger number ef students 
nuke the ci.rpe trip. With this jin mind we feel free 
in say|ng this will be the biggest corps trip yet.

\ .tii iii i ■

Forum:
i u*r » * v rr^ / j

LET’S GET ‘EM
TO THK HATTALION:

Vtell. Augies, what's hoMiag us? Here we are, 
Ihaniwe haw 4ver been to securing the much- 
telephones for our dormitories, but instead of 

bestirring ourselves to apply f#r them for every 
hall, w« seem to have Urgely allowed our enthusiasm 
to lapse Why?

L I i M ** j s* # i 'h ' I i. . w,*7| I
It is kicompn>hensibU that we should, any of 

ua, allow *uch an opportunity to male a desirable 
improvemttit in our school pan witheut our acting 
upon it. fresident Walton, Dean Bolton, Colonel 
Moon-—al| the authorities of the college, in fact-- 
speak whole heartedly in favor bf this move. Ninety- 
nine per cent of the student who voted on the ques
tion of wlether we should have" telephones in our 
hall*, voted In favor of It. Almost every one of us 
realises thfc need we have had fog better phone ser-1 
vice. The case of the poor boy who did not receive 
till after hi* mother's death the message that she 
was critically ill is just one pathetic illustration of 
our 4efc'«|of - efficient communications in the past 
existing ig) to the present time. We ell, I believe,

' should realize the benefits that having phones ill the 
j halls WMWwe live would bring—better communica- 
1 tion on the campus, as well as with family and I 
, friends elkewbere, when neeeaaary to get in touch 
I with tpient - . • ‘

J
All other collegiate institutions of correspond
ing site aad Importance have long had telephone ser
vice in thrir dormitories. AreVe to remain always 
bnrkmard in our living conditions,—behind the other 
schools in acquiring for ourselves ell the modern 
j convegienres ? We should all hope not.
lie project houses have telephone* and all the 

, boys |n these houses seem to be quite satisfied with 
i the cbeapi efficient, and beneficial service rendered, 

y The nkw dormitories to he built soon on fhe $2,00,000 
RFC loan to the college will m all pioUbJlity have 
ptovtyoud for telephone 1 tooths. Several eqganisca-
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• Now why don’t th* 
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ao that the opportunity 
fight to secure phones 
Will apeh of you Aggies 
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Mctidg Oat, once you 
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improve the 
Aggies yet
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LOS:
LOST: 

rule with 
and Earl 
ward for

torles, yob havattaken a IbrwS

school for tb* yaars and tbe nt 
to come.

. a'm
in all

numberless

The spectacle in front 
afternoon was a sight of 
should be ashamed. While bi 
anaded past tbe hall one 
proceeded to give buttons and stripes 
and juniors in the hazing nanner 

It is not our purpose 
whether the board shall oi 
we do say that hazing shoi id never be done in the 
open. The College Hegulatipna are very specific on 
the subject, and there is nf need to emphasize the 
fart that they are being }roktn. Especially when 
there are a great deni of visitors on the campus 
as there were last Saturda; r, students should retire 
into the dormitories to do t leir bloody work.

It is hoped that a repe tition of last Saturday's 
action will not occur again t iis year. A. 4 M. College 
is judged by the visitors oi d what they see around 
them, and things like this oily add to the bad repn- 
tatina that A. 4 M has alo{g this lino. 1

JACK PUCKETT
C. A. Junior. *<, /w----------------------------- - — ^11 \

LOT! Stetson hat with Canalry 
hat cord. Tbe name Tho*. C. Wod 
dell is prim. d[ on the inside of (he

, , , ." »*word for return to
deriu* benefit ^7 ta^ yi.n

LO^: Campaign Hat, V 

Hat Co , Band Hat cord. Plaaog re
turn to F. B. Elliott, 261 Bixxell. 
Liberal reward._£uU\HT PHI
^U*T: From lobby of the Post 
riffjco two of the. mk w»Us from 
the public writing desks. Finder*
1 ease return tor usual reward and 
no questions will be asked. .

Hn. Anna V. Smith,
Postmark.
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RMrill be a meeting 
ffrora Corsicana 

Tbnrsday 
after yell practice.

BILL MURRAY

of Law HaU Saturday 
which all true Aggies 
mdreds of visitors prom- 

last year’s graduate 
to the seniors

at this time to argue 
shall not be used. But

ELEVEN PROPHETS
Ernmt Hemiagwsy ~

Since the World War, 
the most part tried to b* 
ideal has been to distaewst 
as far as he was humanly 
But a year or two before 
gan in 1929, a faintly 
gan to come into 
stories of Ernest 
popular about that 
heart. Tbeir typical 
in their manners, in 
their morals. But in tbe 
sacrifice themselves for 
or love.
sort of “all the 
it is basically just 
and Fighting and 
book, “A Farewell

Take. for ins 
for him

IODERNITY 

liled but Softhearted

to u*»odrnj" 
rationalist;

man has for
[That is. his 

aad to foikm,
bte, his cold rtason. 

Great Depression be- 
or emotional note be- 

The novels and short 
ray, who began to be 

(are really romantic at 
era are hard as nails 

ch, and frequently in 
*nd th*)' nearly always 
>me emotion like pityemc

rid wBi ioet for lov»M affair.

•tory, a 
oi fact 
cussing 
famous

terrors am) aganies
turns her back on

4-

IX)ST: Campaign hat with band 
hat cord Return to 2&X Bixsell.ar yell practice. Lftteral ra-

,• ! . -__________ _
Will (he student who picked up 

my bonks at the Hempstead Gaso
line Station or from tbe auto wreck 
outside of Houston pleas* return 
sum* to the Commandant's Office 

George Levy

CLUB
EX-t-K CL US MEMBERS 

TV Ex 4-H Club Member's As
sociation will meet Thursday even
ing nt ?:M in room 110 Academic 
Bldg. All Ex 4-H Club Member* 
are urged to be present.

-Ad---------------

AGRONOMY SOCIETY 
Meeting of Agronomy Society 

Tueeday, November 1 at 7:$0 p. 
m. in Agronomy library. Initiation 
of new members. Does will be col- 
ItoNLjLi!! 11 IT n .

PRE-MED CLUB 
Due to unexpected buaineas of 

Dean Winkler, be will not be able 
to speak this Tuesday to the Pre- 
Med Club. The meeting will be 
held on Thoraday, Nov. IP, in the 
Biology Lecture room. 2......

1.M,rdzy Deaa Marauder. Vet-
ennary School Head, went to Con
roe to attend tbe 47th annual field 

V the Texan Pox and Weff 

Associate TV triaV 
Vld nt Cainp ln vd nt 

the little town of Cut-and-Shoot, a 
ifw miles from Conroa.
' fT91* states have
been flocking to that vicinity to 
cxkBit their trained fox hounds in 
this bench show. Alabama State 
< <>mmission?r of AgrienKur* will 
judge tV hounds.

Assorted Designs with 
HAP; Finest (.ndf, a 

art. sawrted SLOP. Name 
each if d.sit.d, Aa 

Isus Gift Order at ear*. 
Co, Rockmart, Georgia.
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respectability and goes „ 
tifut nurse. She, for her
future prospecU, and everkhiitg elae for bis beau 
Frederick, the herp, throw^ off the claims of duty, 

Norn Ht mingu&yV qferfas HMliitoma)^ 
attitude* are today mere I popular wftli the rising 
generation than those oif any other American 
writer. It begms to look da though the ‘Wlertls’’ 
are going a little saft inside. They still, apparently; 
like their bey friends tough and their women fairly 
wild. But they also like td be assured that beneath 
these rugged exteriors *tS- warm hurts of gold.

Back in the 1920's, whim the Jazz Baby was the 
admired type, this was notithe cast. The rioumn has 
already quoted Edna St. intent Mtilay as the poet 
of the Red Hot Mamma; who really couldn’t be 
bothered to- rfmember th*: names of til her Idvers. 
There was no softheartednhs* about the yoUng lady! 
But now strong, warm ebiotfom are coming back 
into fashion. Hemingway’^ people, as we have seen, 
give up all for love. Tbofmas Wolfe’s heroes rav* 
like Lord Byron. Eugene (TNelll, who certainly used 
to V coldly analytical jmoogh (as in “Strange 
Interlude) now depicts ir the latest play (“Days 
without End") a ruthless iationaliit finally stumbl
ing to the fool of the Cro*. and there finding peace 

What is happening,do “medemism” anyway? 
Well, since about 1930, |t looks as though it is 
drifting away fmm post-War rationalism into a 
dimly romantic era. Now;* “romantic” is one who 
trusts his feelings more thah his reason. He is the 
type for example, who let* Hitler work him up into 
a lather of (mtriotic fervor, who renounces worldly 
bliss for the cloister, wh^ surrenders success in re
turn for love, who dies for the point #f honor—and, 
incidentally, who writes. practically all the great 
poetry of the world. The full-fledged “romantic” 
is not yet with us. He seems, however, to he on his 
way. At any mto, he is cjose enough for a to«ch of 
romanticism to have becofne an aspect of the "mod
em ’ personality. Ernest Hemingway has 'dame as 
much as any American writer to bring all this 
abo|t. It is he who has popularised with the younger 
generation the soft, warm romantic heart hidden 
beneath the rough an dI,airy cheat. This 
contribution to the making of the “modem’’,

is his

Colleges which want to teach young people how 
to live an examined lie may disregard th* business 
index. Whether jobs ari scarce or plentiful, the 
county win wiah to V jntelligenL la the light of 
wmht Vs happened in eerfain impoverished European 
countries, it may V that intelligence is most import- 
ant when job* are scarcest” Pres. R/M. Hutchins, 
l raveraity of Chicago, puts in another lick for cul
tural education.

“Every college student today sVuld learn wVt- 
*V*r V can from teacher*, courses aad books about 
human relationships. They are far more important 
jast now than the control of nature, for if we lost 
control of ourselves, nature will quickly go wild 
again. But no college student can shift bis respon- 
sitOlty on to hooks and science. Ha has to find out 
foti himself how human relationships werx for him."
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